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Chronic wounds mostly affect people 

over the age of 60.[ The incidence is 

0.78% of the population and 

the prevalence ranges from 0.18 to 

0.32%. As the population ages, the 

number of chronic wounds is 

expected to rise. Ulcers that heal 

within 12 weeks are usually classified 

as acute, and longer-lasting ones as 

chronic.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Incidence_(epidemiology)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prevalence_(epidemiology)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Old_age
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Objectives

 An understanding of how pressure ulcers develop and what 

can be done to prevent and manage them

 An understanding of the education and support that can be 

provided to patients to help them manage their own risk of 

pressure ulcers

 An understanding of every trained nurse’s professional 

responsibility in relation to the prevention and management of 

pressure ulcers









EPIDEMIOLOGY

 In 1999 Amlung et al.l performed a I-day pressure ulcer

prevalence survey of 356 acute care facilities and 42 817

patients. The overall pressure ulcer prevalence rate was 14.8%;

facility-acquired ulcers accounted for 7.1%. 

with dehydration, advanced age, moist skin,

higher Braden scores, diabetes, and pulmonary disease all

associated with higher rates of ulceration. 



اند، انجام شده1393تا 1377های نفر که در طی سال5973مطالعه انجام شده در ایران با حجم نمونه 14در 

چنین شیوع زخم بستر هم. بود( 25تا 13: درصد95فاصله اطمینان )درصد 19شیوع زخم بستر در ایران 

ترین محل زخم شیوع شایع. درصد بود9درصد و 41درصد، 38به ترتیب 3و درجه 2، درجه 1درجه 

درصد، 54، شیوع زخم بستر در بیماران آسیب مغزی، آسیب حرکتی و کمایی نیز به ترتیب (ساکروم)بستر 

.درصد بود46درصد و 19درصد، 25







Incidencewas highest in the acute 

care setting and associated with

longer wait before surgery, ICU stay, 

longer surgery, and general    

anesthetic.Spinal cord injury (SCI) 



Anatomic distribution

 the most common site of occurrence was

the sacrum (36%), 

 followed by the heel (30%).

 More recently VanGilder et a/.2 reported that the sacrum (28.3%) 

and the heel (23.6%) were the most common sites for pressure 

ulceration,

followed by the buttocks (17.2%). 



Which areas are prone to 

pressure ulcers?



As can be seen, the most likely areas of tissue damage are 

those that are situated over bony prominences. The precise 

areas that are at risk are dependent upon the position in which 

the patient remains.

(Diagram courtesy of the Tissue Viability Society.) 





Pressure Areas In Wheelchairs



Medical devices and 

equipment



What is a

pressure ulcer?

A Pressure Ulcer is Defined as:

“an area of localised damage to the skin and underlying 
tissue caused by pressure, shear, friction and/or a 

combination of these factors”

European Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel EPUAP

A service delivered on behalf of the NHS by Serco, 

South Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation 

Trust and Community Dental Services CIC.
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RISK FACTORS

 Intrinsic: physiologic factors or disease states that 

increase the risk for pressure ulcer development

 Age

 Nutritional status

 Decreased arteriolar blood pressure

 Extrinsic: external factors that damage skin

 Pressure, friction, shear

 Moisture, urinary, or fecal incontinence



FACTORS PREDICTIVE OF PRESSURE 

ULCER DEVELOPMENT

 Age 70+

 Impaired mobility

 Current smoking

 Low BMI

 Confusion

 Urinary and fecal incontinence

 Malnutrition

 Restraints

 Many other disorders: malignancy, 

diabetes, stroke, pneumonia, CHF, 

fever, sepsis, hypotension, renal 

failure, dry skin, history of pressure 

ulcers, anemia, lymphopenia, 

hypoalbuminemia

Slide 23



عوامل موثر در پيدایش زخم هاي فشاري

عوامل خطرساز در پيدايش زخمهاي فشاري-1

فاکتورهاي زمينه ساز-2

:عوامل خطرساز در پيدایش زخمهاي فشاري

A بي حرکتي(

b کاهش درک حسي(

c کاهش سطح هوشياري(

d گچ ،تراکشن، وسايل ارتوپدي و ساير تجهيزات(

E ساعت يا بيشتر 4جراحي با طول مدت (   

F ) مدت قرار گرفتن شخص در يک وضعيت 

G  ) بيماري هاي نورولوژيک 



ساززمينهفاکتورهاي-2

a شرينگنيروي(
دروبگيرندقرارفشارتحتجلدزيرخونيعروقکهشودميسببشرينگنيروي

.شودميناحيهآندرنکروزوخونجريانانسدادسببنتيجه

b اصطکاکنيروي(
 کهاستخارجيمکانيکينيرويحقيقتدراصطکاک

ايجادشودميکشيدهخنثيسطحرويبرپوستهنگاميکه
.شودمي

 .پوستدرخراشايجادواپيدرمجداشدن



c رطوبت(

 مينازکونرمآبجذباثردررطوبتمعرضدرپوست.کندميبرابر5رافشاريزخمهايتشکيلخطررطوبت
.يابدميکاهششرينگنيرويفشارمثلفيزيکيفاکتورهايبرابردرمقاومتشنتيجهدروشود

d تغذیهسوء(

 شودميديدهزيرجلديبافتدرکاهشوشديدعضالنيآتروفياغلبهستندسوءتغذيهدچارکهبيمارانيدر

 تجمعبهمنجرکهدادهکاهشراکلوئيدياسموتيکفشارتوتالپروتئينسطحکاهشسرمآلبومينکاهش.
.گرددميبافتهابهرسانياکسيژنکاهشوبافتيميانفضايدرمايع

 .کندميزخممستعدرافردوزندميهمبررابدنوالکتروليتآبتعادلهمچنينسوءتغذيه.

 ویتامينکاهش C



e آنمي(

 بافتهابهتحويلقابلاکسيژنکاهش

 سلوليمتابوليسمکاهش

 زخمهابهبوديتاخير

f کاشکسي(
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.دهدميدستازفشاربرابردررااستخوانيهابرجستگيازمحافظتجهت

(gچاقي

 .عروق خوني کمتري دارند و در نتيجه در برابر آسيبهاي ايسکميک زودتر تخريب مي شوند



(hعفونت

 نيازهاي متابوليک بدن افزايش 

 هيپوکسيکايجاد 

 منجر به تعريق زياد مي شود که رطوبت پوست را افزايش دادهناشي از عفونت نيز تب 

(iاختالل در گردش خون محيطي

 هيپوکسي 

 مستعد تخريب ايسکميک

j سن(

 .هستندفشاريزخمهايمستعدودارندچروکيدهزيرجلدي،پوستبافتچربيتقليل.



Pressure

 Pressure is an external force where soft tissue is compressed 

between a bony prominence and a hard surface e.g. a 

mattress or a chair

 The capillaries become occluded and the tissues starved of 

vital nutrients and oxygen, and become ischaemic

 If pressure is unrelieved, tissue necrosis will take place

A service delivered on behalf of the NHS by Serco, 

South Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation 

Trust and Community Dental Services CIC.



Shear

 Shear is an external force which causes distortion, stretching 

and eventual tearing of the blood vessels

 Shearing occurs if the patient slides down in the bed or chair

 The skeleton moves, but the skin stays still

 The tearing of blood vessels can also lead to ischemia and 
cell death

A service delivered on behalf of the NHS by Serco, 

South Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation 

Trust and Community Dental Services CIC.



Friction

 Friction is a surface force which occurs when two surfaces rub 

together e.g.

 dragging the patient up the bed

 rubbing vigorously when washing

 Friction leads to superficial damage

 the uppermost layers of epithelial cells are scraped off, leading 

to skin grazes

A service delivered on behalf of the NHS by Serco, 

South Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation 

Trust and Community Dental Services CIC.



Friction and Shear Forces



As can also be seen, patients can be at risk even in a sitting 

position. We cannot afford to forget patients when they are 

sitting out – they are still at risk even though they are more 

mobile.

Patients who have been on bed rest need to have their 

seating tolerance built up again!!! Do not put patients back 

out for long periods after bed rest – build them up.



Etiology of pressure ulcers

 Pressure ulcers are due to localized ischemia, a deficiency in the blood

supply to the tissue.

 The tissue is compressed between two hard surfaces, usually the surface

between the bed and the skeleton, when the blood cannot reach the tissue, the

cells are deprived of oxygen and nutrients, waste products of metabolism

accumulate in the cells, and the tissue consequently dies. Prolonged, unrelieved

pressure also damages the small blood vessels.



After the skin has been compressed, it appears pale, as if the blood had

been squeezed out of it. When pressure is relieved, the skin takes on

a bright red flush called reactive hyperthermia. The flush is due to

vasodilatation, a process in which extra blood supply to

compensate for the preceding period of impeded blood flow.







Assessment factors1:

 Intrinsic factors:

 Reduced mobility

 Sensory impairment

 Neuropathy

 Acute illness.

 Level of consciousness.

• Extremes of age.

• Vascular disease.

• Severe chronic or 

terminal illness.

• Previous history of 

pressure damage.

• Malnutrition and 

dehydration.



Assessment factors 2:

 Extrinsic factors:

 Pressure.

 Shearing.

 Friction.

• Other factors:

• Medication.

• Moisture to the skin.



Risk Assessment

 Effective risk assessment can prevent pressure ulcer 
development

 The Waterlow Score is a risk assessment tool used 

throughout the country to identify patients who are 

at risk of developing pressure ulcers

 Recognising patients at risk of pressure damage:

 enables resources to be effectively allocated, such as pressure 

reducing equipment

 Holistic assessment increases the effectiveness of 

the care being delivered

A service delivered on behalf of the NHS by Serco, 

South Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation 

Trust and Community Dental Services CIC.



Risk Assessment

 Initial risk assessment should take place within 6 hours of 

admission using the Waterlow risk assessment tool and

clinical judgement

 If not at risk initially, reassessment should occur if there is a 

change in the patient’s condition

A service delivered on behalf of the NHS by Serco, 

South Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation 

Trust and Community Dental Services CIC.



Risk Assessment

 level of mobility

 sensory impairment

 continence

 level of 
consciousness

 acute, chronic and 
terminal illness

 Co-morbidity (blood 
supply, infection, 
pain, medication)

 posture

 cognition

 previous pressure 
damage

 extremes of age

 nutrition and hydration 
status

 moisture to the skin

REMEMBER!

Reassess on an on-going basis

Risk factors include:





European Pressure Ulcer Advisory 

Panel Classification (EPUAP)

 Category/Stage I -

Discolouration of intact skin 

(non-blanching erythema)

A service delivered on behalf of the NHS by Serco, 

South Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation 

Trust and Community Dental Services CIC.



Category/Stage II

 Stage/Category II – Partial-

thickness skin loss or damage 

involving epidermis and/or 

dermis

 The pressure ulcer is superficial 

and presents as a blister, 

abrasion or shallow crater

A service delivered on behalf of the NHS by Serco, 

South Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation 

Trust and Community Dental Services CIC.



Category/Stage III

 Category/ Stage III –

Full thickness skin loss 

involving damage of 

subcutaneous tissue 

but not extending to 

the underlying fascia

 This presents as a deep 

crater with or without 

undermining of 

adjacent tissue

A service delivered on behalf of the NHS by Serco, 

South Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation 

Trust and Community Dental Services CIC.



Category/Stage IV

 Category/Stage IV – Full 

thickness skin loss with 

extensive destruction and 

necrosis extending to 

underlying tissue

A service delivered on behalf of the NHS by Serco, 

South Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation 

Trust and Community Dental Services CIC.



Objectives

Participants will  be able to:

 Assess Stage I-IV and Unstageable ulcers

 Choose the correct product based on the stage of the ulcer

 Document an accurate detailed  assessment in the ED Progress 
notes.

 Order the correct bed based on the stage of the  pressure ulcer.

 Correctly place a WOCN consult on the intranet when necessary.



The Goal

 To recognize all existing pressure ulcers and prevent skin breakdown 

on patients that are admitted to the Emergency Dept.

 Provide optimal treatment for existing pressure ulcers and 
preventative care for those patients at risk. 



Why Prevent Skin Breakdown?

 It’s the right thing to do!

 Patient’s quality of life is       

decreased.      

 Patient may have  increased pain and decreased function.

 May be discharged to a Nursing home instead of their home.



Why Preventing Skin Breakdown Is 

Important

 The number of hospital patients who develop pressure sores has 
risen by 63% over the last 10 years and nearly 60,000 deaths occur 
every year  from hospital-acquired pressure sores.

 The average stay for patients admitted to the hospital for treatment 
of hospital-acquired pressure sores was 13 days, with an average 
cost of $37,500 dollars per hospital stay.



Why Preventing Skin Breakdown Is 

Important

Nonpayment by Medicare
Medicare  has made a provision that they will not pay for treatment 

of hospital acquired pressure ulcers.

 This could result in millions of lost     revenue for the hospital.



NICE Guidelines:

 The National Institute for Clinical Excellence recommends the 

following in terms of pressure ulcer prevention:

 Assessment of a patient’s risk of pressure injury within 6 hours of 

admission to hospital for each episode of care, and regularly 

thereafter depending upon the severity of the issues identified.



Assessment factors1:

 Intrinsic factors:

 Reduced mobility

 Sensory impairment

 Neuropathy

 Acute illness.

 Level of consciousness.

• Extremes of age.

• Vascular disease.

• Severe chronic or 

terminal illness.

• Previous history of 

pressure damage.

• Malnutrition and 

dehydration.



Assessment factors 2:

 Extrinsic factors:

 Pressure.

 Shearing.

 Friction.

• Other factors:

• Medication.

• Moisture to the skin.



Care Plans:

 Use the body maps in the generic assessment documentation 

to record where there is skin damage.

 Use the daily check charts to record on a daily basis that 

every area has been checked and if there is a pressure ulcer 

grade it accordingly.



Care Plans 2
 A patient who is unable to reposition themselves MUST 

have a repositioning plan. Plan on 2 hourly repositioning 
day and night. Include 30° tilt on bed rest.

 Repositioning regimes need to:

 Minimise prolonged pressure on bony prominences.

 Minimise friction and shear damage – ensure good 
manual handling with the correct equipment.

 Specify that repositioning takes place regularly – even 
with pressure-relieving devices in situ.

 Establish a means of recording when this repositioning 
takes place – YOU MUST RECORD EVERY INSTANCE OF 
REPOSITIONING



Care Plans3:

 Any patient with a pressure ulcer which is EPUAP grade 2 or 
higher should have a wound care plan.

 Any equipment required, whether it has been already 
obtained, or, whether it has been requested, when and by 
whom.

 Dates and times should be set for the evaluation of pressure 
ulcer and wound care plans so that regular updates can take 
place.



Pressure reducing or relieving?

 Pressure reducing mattresses distribute the patient’s weight 

more evenly across the surface of the mattress

 Pressure relieving mattresses, such as alternating mattresses, 

are designed to completely remove the pressure from areas 

of the patient’s skin



Pressure ulcer management.

 Each pressure ulcer should have an individual care plan 

detailing the wound care and more general measures to 

reduce further risk.

 Ulcers which develop to EPUAP grade 2 or above are NOT TO 

BE RETRO-GRADED. They become ‘healing grade 3 heel 

ulcers,’ or ‘healing grade 4 sacral ulcers.’



Pressure Ulcer Care plans.

Pressure ulcer care plans should detail:

 Where the ulcerated areas are.

 What measures are currently being used to reduce risk, with 

special reference to nutrition, continence, pain management 

and mobility.

 If a regime of turning the patient is in place, there must be a 

means of documenting each time that this is done, and by 

whom.

 These care plans should set up review dates, and these need to 

be reviewed when indicated.



Check Skin



Patient involvement:

Please encourage patients to maintain their nutrition:

 Meat, fish, or alternatives.

 Fruit and vegetables.

 Bread, potatoes and cereals.

 Cheese, milk and dairy products.

 Plenty of fluids stop the skin becoming dehydrated and can 

reduce the risk of ulceration. 



Advice Regarding Skin Care 1:

 Avoid massaging bony parts of the body. This can cause 
addition damage to skin which may already be delicate.

 In bed, your position should be changed every 2 hours. Bed 
sheets should have no creases.

 If you cannot move yourself, ask for help.

 Try to avoid dropping crumbs or other food debris in bed 
which you might lay on.



Advice Regarding Skin Care 2:

 If you can move around in your chair, try changing position 

every 15 minutes.

 Avoid being dragged when you are lifted – dragging causes 

friction and increases risk.

 Do not use ring cushions as these increase rather than reduce 

pressure.

 Avoid staying in one position for more than 2 hours – try to 

spread your weight evenly. 



Advice Regarding Skin Care 3:

 Use warm (not too hot) water and mild soap to cleanse. Use a 
moisturiser to avoid dry skin, and avoid cold or dry air.

 If you have a problem with perspiration or incontinence, your 
skin should be cleansed as soon as you are aware of it. Using a 
soft cloth or sponge should reduce friction.

 Check your skin at least once daily, or ask a carer to help. A 
mirror will help to see hard-to-reach areas. Attend especially 
to those areas where pressure is heaviest.



Advice Regarding Skin Care 4:

 Look out for skin changes:

 Reddening on light skin.

 Purple or bluish patches on dark skin.

 Swelling, especially over bony parts.

 Blisters.

 Shiny areas.

 Dry patches or hard areas.

 Cracks, callouses, wrinkles or broken skin.

 Let your nurse know if you notice any of these things. 



Mental Capacity

 2 stage process of assessment

 If patient has capacity, then their wishes must be respected. In 

these situations, each and every individual refusal must be 

recorded.

 If patient does not have capacity, care must be provided 

under ‘best interests’ provision of Mental Capacity Act.



Delegating care

 Under NMC code, it is the registered nurse’s responsibility to 

ensure that if we delegate care duties to non-qualified staff, 

that they are competent and confident to complete the tasks 

set out to the standard that we require.

 This is of particular relevance in primary care when registered 

nurses are delegating this care to home carers or patient’s 

relatives…..



RCA process

It is now an NHS LA requirement that all GRADE 3 and 4 pressure 

ulcers, wherever they occur within the Trust, are to be reported 

as a Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation and to be 

investigated in accordance with the Root Cause Analysis 

process and SIRI policy.



Initial Assessment is Imperative

 A full assessment of the patient’s skin  must occur on any admitted 

patient!

 Documentation of any existing skin breakdown must be charted on 

admission to the ED. If this is not done the hospital will not be paid for 

pressure ulcer treatment because it will be assumed it was hospital 

acquired.



Pressure Ulcer Risk Factors

 Age

 Lack of mobility

 Poor diet

 Unwanted moisture

 Pressure ulcers in the

past

 Mental, neurological 

and other physical 

problems

 Friction & sheering

 Wrinkled sheets or hard 

objects left in the bed.



Age

 Normal aging process changes  the skin and circulation

 Skin can become dry and very fragile

 Skin can be easily irritated, break open in to a sore and can tear 
easily

 Older patients may  have poor circulation- less O2 to the tissue



Lack of Mobility

 Pressure ulcers can start within

1-2 hours. ED average length of stay is 4 hours.

 Pressure ulcers can form when a patient stays in a chair or wheel 
chair for a long time.

 Pressure ulcers form when a

patient is left in one position  

in bed for  too long.



Lack of Mobility continued

 The weight of the body pushes against a bony area to cut off the 

blood and O2 to the area.

 The sacrum, hips, spine, elbows, ears, shoulders, toes and heels are 
areas that can break down if  a pt is kept in one position for a long 

period of time.



Poor Appetite

 Pts  who are dehydrated  or have a poor appetite are at risk for 

pressure ulcers.

 The skin and other tissues of the  body  do not get the food and   
nutrition they need to stay  healthy and to repair damaged skin.



Unwanted  Moisture

 Patients that are incontinent of urine or stool or those who sweat are 

at risk for a pressure ulcer.

 Pts with draining wounds over areas of a boney prominence are at 
risk for pressure ulcers.



Mental, Neurological and other 

physical problems

 Confused or very sleepy patients may not turn themselves like alert 

patients.

 People who have a lessened sensation to pain or  do not have the 
physical ability to turn are at risk for pressure ulcers.

 Comatose patients are at HIGH risk!



Friction and Sheering

 Friction and sheering occur when a patient is pulled up in the 

stretcher, bed or chair.

 These forces can irritate the skin and can cause the skin to break 
down.



Bed Sheets and Objects left in Bed

 Uneven pressure is created when sheets are wrinkled. This can lead 
to pressure ulcers.

 Objects such as spoons, tissue boxes, food crumbs, and other hard 
objects left in the bed or chair can cause pressure ulcers.



Pressure Ulcers in the Past

Patients who  have had a 

pressure ulcer in the past 

are at greater RISK  of 

getting another one.



How do Pressure Ulcers Form

 A warning sign of a pressure ulcer is when pink skin on a bony area 

turns deep red and is slow to blanch after pressure is relieved.

 Blood cells have “rushed” to the area of pressure turning the skin  
red








